As an Ontario CPA Accredited Graduate, follow the 5 steps below to begin your journey towards the CPA Designation

1. Begin your journey towards the CPA designation through an Ontario CPA Accredited post-secondary institution
2. Submit completed CPA Accredited Applicant Information Form through your program contact at your post-secondary institution
3. Register online as a student with CPA Ontario. Please allow 10 business days for processing.
4. Upon conferral of your graduate degree/certificate submit final official transcripts to CPA Ontario to confirm your Advanced Standing.
   - Enrol online for the Introduction to CPA PEP module.
   - Enrol online for your first CPA PEP module to begin your studies with CPA Ontario.
   - Begin reporting your Practical Experience with the Practical Experience Reporting Tool (PERT).
5. Now you are on your way towards the CPA Designation.